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New Mexico, Tuesday, December 9, 1952

to Journey to

Rose

battle.
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Coach Woody Clements flays the
squad will continue to use the manto-man defense. that proved so successful against West Texas. On offense, the team will continue to try
to "run 'em off their feet," the ami..
able mentor added.
Clements said the same five 'Play~
ers: whostaried(both West Texas
games will get the nod in tonight's
game. He said forward and acting,
captain Danny Darrow had been
given permisshm for full.titrte action by the University medical staff.
Darrow broke his nose early in
the second game with the Buffaloes
last week.
Joining the 6'1" Darrow at forward will be junior Ross Black,
5;11'; Lovington eager, while 6'3"
Russ Nystedt will operate from the
center slot. Marvin Spallin a and
Toby Roybal will work the guard
positions.
Clements said he expects some
good help from reserves Bruce Wilson, Lewis Richardson and Gene
Golden, the tl'io who came oft the
bench last week to supply the victorr margin after injuries and :fouls
had .sidelined most of the regulars
in the second game.
Commenting on the .visitors,
Clements said the Marine llevildog
4uintet would undOubtedly be one
of the better enge teams to appear
in Carlisle gym all season,
.4IThey've done llretty weU against
. service teams so f.a:r," he said, "and
they looked good in losing to Ari~ona nnd even better in beating
Tempe."
The service . team, formerly
coached by Maj. Raymond Spuhler,
of the UNM Navy ROTC staff, is on
a tour of western colleges. They
wind up the tour with the Lobos
toni~ht.

Tonight's main event will be pre~
ceded by a In:elhrtinary between the
Lobo Frosh and Ft. Lewis A&M
junior college. The prelim will get
underway at 6;30 and the LoboMarine game will begin at 8 p,m.

owl
.,

Brawls Break Out As

,tobo:HoopstersMeet
San Diego 'Marines'
In Cage .Tilt Tonight:,
UNM hafik!:ltballe~'s, undefeated
in two outings, so ;fa'.!:, place tbat '
record on the line tonig-ht when they
tllke on·a powerful San''Diego Mar..;.
ine service quintet in Carlisl(:l gym.
The Lobos,embarked onthei'.!:
second session in the Skyline conference, 'got off to a good start in
the campaign last weekwnen they
downed the West Texas State Buffaloes in a pair of games.
Seemingly taking their cue from
the Lobo gl'idders, Wolfpack cagers
stressed defensive work this past
week in their drills' for tonight's
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lobos Crush Utags
28-0 in Season Finale
. By Max Odcndahl

At a speeial meeting yesterday
morning in Pres. Tom Popejoy's office it was decided to send the entire
football team as guests at the Rose

Bowl.
Student Body Pl'esident At Utton,
'Student Senate President MickeY
Toppino, and co-captains Jack Barger and Glen Campbell, and Popejoy
agreed that this would be a tribute
to the Lobos for ending up in sec..
ond place in the Skyline Conference
and being top defensive team in the
nation.
Those players who were' injured
during the season will also make the
trip. General university£unds will
not pay ;tol' the vacation in Pasadena on New Year's Day. Private
donations and possibly assistance
from the Student Council will 11..
nance the triP.
Popejoy offered the full cooperation of the sehool administration
and cleared the project with Skyline
conference commissioner E. L. Rom~
ney, He also contacted Rose Bowl
officials concerning tickets for the
team and coaches for the U .S.C.·
Wisconsin game.
One of the major-problems facing
the venture is that of procuring
tickets. Reserved tickets for the
Rose Bowl are . always' sold out
months ahead of time.
This year's Rose Bowl tilt will be
a contest between the top team in
the Big Ten Conference, W.isconsin,
and the top Pacific Coast Confer..
Pictured above (l to 1') is Joan Simms, Marron Hall, attendant, Phyllis Godfrey* Alpha Chi Omega and. Mary ence team, the University of South.
Ellen Smith, Chi Omega, dual queens. All were honored at the Mirage Popularity Ball in the SUB Saturday ern California.
'
night. (Nac:hel·Skrondahl photo)
The Lobos romped over the Utah
State Aggie~ 28-0 S~tUJ;day in a
"
",,'
.'
.
-~ rough and tumble contest. The v)c- '
L
.,-..
tory gave the Lobos settond place in
y o~e
the Skyline Conference in their second year in the conference and also
J
ranked them top defensive team in
I
thb~~:~:~ts haVe ~ade only 46
points against the Lobos in nine
The 3rd. annual Associated Stufrom a. tie vote :for first place.
In
an
unprecedented
tie
vote
games and New Mexico has shutout
dents' Toll' Dance which isspoDsored
d oan Simms, I Marton hall, was five teams. The shutouts were over
by the Alpha Phi Omega fraternity Mary Ellen Smith, Chi Omega;
the first attendant of the annual af- Wyoming, Colorado A&M, Denver,
will be held in the SUB; Sat.iDee. and Phyllis Godfrey, Alpha fair,
sponsored by the yearbook.
New Mexico A&M, and the Utags •
13 from 9-12.
At
a
late
hour
write-in
votes
were
The only games the Cherry and
The price of admission will bea Chi' Omega, were crowned :disqualified. This eliminated the Silver lost this year was their sea..
toy per couple which are to be queen of the Mirage popularity Lobo's 11th hour ~andidate, Claud- son opener against Brigham Young_
giv~n to the Elks Club who will in
ban in the SUB Saturda~ night.
ette Ashel'.
10..14 .and the Homecoming game
turn distribute them among underThe double coronation resulted
However, Mirage editor Ruth with Arizona, '1-13.
privileged children in the AlbuquerCarmel anmmnced at the dance tbat
The Utah State game was the
que area.
"although write-in votes were not last at UNM for 13 Lobos who Will
Toys will be on sale in the SUB
counted} an unofficial count showed leave via the graduation route in
every day this week and before the
that the Lobo's candidate didn't June. Regulars who will be graduatdnnce Saturday night.
The Cosmopolitan Club will have' have near enough to win/' Students ed include Glen Campbell! Mike ProThe entire array of toys will be its "Christnlas-around-the-World" were informed at the voting tables kopiak; Don Papini, BIll Rettko,
party Friday, Dec. 12 at 8 in the that write-in votes would not be Weldon Hunter, Bobby Arnett, Mar...
on dispJa)i" at the dance.
Yin McSmith, Roger Cox, Tony Wit..
Danee music will be provided by T-20 lounge. There will be dancingt acceptM.
More than 300 people attended kowski, Dick Brett, Horace MGrris;
Odie Wagner and his 12 piece or- games and refreshments. Everybne
is invited,
the dance.
Grant Logan, and Bill Kaiser.
chestra.

L . SmIt;,-Lh
. ueen "
lie Bet;ween.
Toy Dance to Benefit Q
r
S· l.,-t · cI
Underprivileged Kids A n'd .Goarrey;
Ims S nlr

Christmas Party Friday

Popularity and Politics ....

Mirage Editor Ruth Carmel Alters Agreement and Refuses to Honor Write-in Candiqates
By Ed L a h a r t l s s u i n g ballots warned Elach person
Lobo Political n.~porter
that write-in~ Wel'e not allowed
The Lobo. candidate, . Claudette, AND that any ballot displaying a
didn't win. Typical IIsnob.' politics write·in would be declared void,
seemed to rule at the Miran'e Popu- thus 'including the second ehoice on
t'>
such a ballot.
larity nalI Saturday night at the
Carmel would not rescind hel' orS~~age Editor Ruth Carmel ruled der despite appeals to reason by
that Claudette Ashel', Lobo entry, both Council President Al Utton ann
wasn't qualified fortwd reasons. Senate President Mickey Toppino,
Fh'$t, her entry failed to meet the She maintained that the Mirage Was
ballot printing deadline, Carmel ~1. l'unning tIle. contest and she could
leged. Secondly, the contest was re- make the rules.
strictedto entl'ies 0:£ women1a or~
Utton and Toppino pointed out
ganiM.tio;t1s only, she said.
that write-ins were traditional dem1{el' ruling oil this matter was in- ocratic means used in all elections
direct cohtradiction to her promise of such a nature, ButCal'mel probto the Lobo that the Lobo's entry ably felt that hel' election wasn't
was acceptable and that her name meant to.b~ democraticior ~he held
would be allowed. to be wl'itten in . to her OpInIon that h~r elec~lOn. was
011 hallots.
.
only open to women's ol.'gall1.~atlons.
CarIDel madehet promises to the .
Organizatioll vs. lndividua11
Looo Editol" twice on the. Thursday
The qUestion was le.tel' raised as
beiol'l! the contest. At three tl1nt to th~ disposition of <lases wherein
aiternool1, ah,e assured the. Editol' won,len are not mamhal's of ol'ga?li..
that evel'ythlng Was legal. That ~atI()nSf Are they to be cast aSIde
evening,' at seven, she .again gave, as unfit to engag'e in activities with
hel' Word that the entry was legal the elite? ls the organization canand tliAther name cOuld be wrlttert sidel'ed mOl'e preciOUS than the
in on the ballots.
l'iglits '0£ the individual?
Such Ill'e the problems whi(lh Cal'''
Editor. Ch(ltlge$ Mirtd
liowev(\r, Ca).'mel seemed to Un" lllel's arbitl'u:ry decision l'aisea. Cal'·
detgo .a ehangeof heart by Satul'" mel's l'uling that the Mirage affair
-day night. At the dance, the girls is open only toroembel's of women's

organiZations doesn't seem to hold
water. Certainly not only women's
ol'gan.izations pay $45.. to $75. pel'
page In the book of the same name.
T~lr') two supel'..e:xtroverts, Lude-

Council PresidentJs
Salary at $50 for
.
4% months ____225
Surplus _.. ________ 4;5~9

.c

$1,900

M~l'kispun, should be
giVen the hand 6n .their newest Estimated Income:
Balance, Sem. lI,
bundle of. laughs; the Barl'age,
1951-52 ________ $3,500
The new cant pus hUmor magazine
Estimated
Income
Which (:ame out Saturday under the
from
Activity
,
auspices of pl'ivate enterprise is
Tickets ~ .... _....... _ 2,000
just the thing that many have been
Estimated Income
waiting. fOl', The Student Party
from Homeptomisea the electorate just about
coming ................... ___ 2,400
the sattle thing last Spring.
Total Estimated
Ferhaps; the now defunct Council
Income ___ ...
$7,900
titel'ary..Humol' Maga~ine commit. .
tee can still get in the act. Iteo,!:!ld
Although the Council realized
find out what the Barrage costltS close to a $500 loss on Homecoming,
creatoi's, etc. Perhaps the students "it is reported that thete Was a gain
could have their laughs plus theil' of about $600 in activity Ticket
money.
.
funds. This latter gain is offset by
Here's the Budget
an estimated $140 loss on the Den.
. F01' all conee1'ned; here, finally is Ve~ tl'ip. AU the same, the Council
the estimated budget of the Student .appears to have elose to $4500 in
Council for this semester (as of surplus funds at this writing, If
'October lO):
that is true, a net gain of $lj OOO this
semester isn't bad.
'
Estimated e:xpenses:
Student Bo(iy
'.. .'
"
Dances ..._..... _..... $ S51
WOl'dhas it that there are 'a
Homcaoming ............. 2,200
bunch of l'h~ing young politicdS in
Activity Tickets.... 300
the Freshman class. Two of them,
General Expenses... 120
according to reports; are Don
Rally Com __............. 1'15
Wright and Don Curtis. Wright is

man and

the"'class president who got :in the
news recently by lobbying in the
Council for a special section fo~
students at Saturday games.
From the moment Wright set foot
on the UNM campus he methodically moved about in his class, getting
to know just about everyone by
name, It paid off when he swept

the October elections.
Credit to Curtis
CUl'tis is said to be the dman be-

hind the machine"· Much credit
should be given to him on his efforts
in electing Wtight.
Both are men to watch.

Things are qUiet down Phi Delt
way. Informed sources in that ira.. '
telllity, which. walked out of the
Campus party two months ago, say
that the present IutI will (:atty ovel'
into next semester.
In an obvious effort to gain tMir
old bargaining pOWer in the Campus
Party, Phi Delts. Bob Stuart and
Jel'ry Matkins pulled out in October.
At that time, it was expeetedthere
would be no reconciliation before
next Spl'ing,at which time chances
al'e .good that a Phi Delt will be
high on the CP slate.
At present, Phi Delt politicos ate
mending their fencM and merely
playing it coot in the whiter wind.

Ii.

.".:... .:. .LL -,

,'

Dem,OCfQCY in A~tiQn?

q
i

Voting procedure at the Mirage ~QPularity
Ball was handled in a manner unfamiliar to the

The principle behind this is that everr'ma? ~d
Woman bas the right to express hIs opmlon,
however contrary it may be to the popular 0!-le.
dem()~ratic process.
This is not the way the voting at the Popular~ty .
Although votes for the candidate put up by Ball was handled, As pointed out, the fact that
the Lobo were refused1 she polled more than 50 the voting was not handled in the manner of
equal representation makes the final results inper cent of the number needed to win.
. Students coming to the polls were told to vote accurate and places tli~ reslllts in the yearbook
for two candidates and, that write-in votes as a monument to the few.
I
would not be counted, which means that many
As a climax to the unethical procedures of
of the bailots were thrown out as each person Saturday night's actions, the editor of the Mirwas required!o vote for two candi(late~. All th.e age, for all practical purposes, announced ~bat
ballots on whIch the name of the 'Lobo s candl~ 'although it was impossible to vote for the Lobo
'date appeared were d!sc.arded. This means tl1~t candidate, "she didn't have near enough votes,
a tie for the queenshlp IS not accurate as a cn- to win." Thi$ leads one to believe that someone'
terion of the desires of the students present at was afraid tbe Lobo candidate would win. In
the dance.
view of the infotmation concerning the number .
The Lobo candidate was entered in the con~ of 'write-ins the feat 'Was justified. '.
.
test under the apparent good jaith and ap'According to ,one member of tbe Mirage staff,
proval of the editor of the Mirage. The go.od the methods of taking tickets ,at ~he do()r were
faith was breached, and the appro.val turned changed as new shifts of ticket takers apto disdain. At 3' p.m. Thursday the Lobo staff peared, ThiS change in procedure at the door
obtained the good faith of the Mirage editor aIfows" for slip-ins and other methods of creat~ In the near des~rted SUB~~ining hall, this podra.it. h .. ng alone during t~e
and at 7 p.m. the reassurance of approval. Fr~- ing inaccuracy in the ballots.
Mirage PopularIty Ball while the posters advertiSIng the. other 10 candl"
day the decision was reversed. This proves that
It was possible under this system for people dates, wa.tched the voters elect the queens.
(N~cheJ-Sk:rondahl photo)
there were no set rules for the contest-that to walk in to the dance and vote with their
the rules were made up on the spur of the mo- activity tick,et under the guise of the statement
ment and at the hand of caprice. The argu- I'voting by activity ticRet only/' It WaS also
ments on a violation of deadlines al$o bears out possible that some students could amass sevthis fact. Extension of deadlines were granted era} activity tickets and. thus vote several
By Lou Lash
.,
charges are valid only when applied'
~_
so that all Happroved" organizations might en.. times.
Some explanation is needed, I be- to the actual editorial policy which
tel' a candidate.
Because of the slip-shod, inaccurate, nndem- lieve, to the student body for last is anti ..pdvilege and anti..phoney
publication of the Lobo. and it knows a farce When it Sees.
At the dance the photos of all candidates ocratic methods and inconsistent procedures Friday's
Many
readers
not know what one.
"
were placed in the voting .room except that of used in this election, the Lobo suggests that the the purpose ofdid
the papel' was in
If the yearbook wants to sponsor
the Lobo's candidate which was left in the Student Court rule on these procedures under sponsoring and supporting a candi- a sorQrity popularity ball all is fine
SUB (see picture at bottom of page.) This is article two, section one (Full and Equal Rights) date for the Mirage ball.
and good, only they should call it
last
few
years,
stujust
that.
. ,
During
the
graphic proof of the ,adolescent malice em- of the student constitution. It states, "No students
have
seen
a
continuous
stream
Webster
says
in.
the
definition of
ployed in voting procedut:es.. .. . .'
'. dent shall be denied full and equal rights in the of queeJ)s reigning over the various pOPlllarity J'manifest approval
of
It is a fundamental aXIOm III all ~emocratJe student community for reasons of race~ nation- campus activities. Never has the the people in gene~a1.'J
,
Lobo openly supported a candidate
§ocieties that write-in vot~s are perfectly legal.ality, .sex, religion or political beliefs."

·Ham ,on Rye

lEffiRRIP
Dear Mr. iIlditor:
Last Saturday night it w:as my
pleasure to attend, along WIth my
Wife, the Mirage Popularity Ball. I
arrived, littl~ knowing that what I
learned and experienced there
would not only make it neceSSllry'
but imperative that I write this
letter•.
I am Independent and live off
campus; therefore, 1 am usually in
the <lark about most of the intricate
so~called "inside. stuff" that must
naturally occur on any progressive
campus. This time I ~m on the in•
side.
Having read the Lobo on Friday,
I knew of the eleventh hour candi. date and had already made her' my
choice for queen. We were at the
dance only 10 minutes, however,
when I had heard:
l-You could not write in a can·
didate's name
2-All the candidates were not
listed on the ballot
3-All ballots. with write-ins were'
.to be invalidated.
,
4-The sororities had banded ·ta·
gether and traded votes to "make
sure."
After hearing all this I 'Was completely confused as to what the real
rules were until I entered the voting
room. There 1 was specifically told
that n'o mite..ins were allowed.
Throughout the entire dance,
people wereta.lking about the no
write-in factor. To my knowledge, I
have yet to see a truly democratic
election in which you couldn't vote
as you wished whether names were
on the ballot Or not. The fact that
there were votes cast for the independent candidate, even when the
opposition was so apparent in their
statements to the contrary, surely
indicates that there were some Who
were brave enough to buck the so·
rarity sisters wh~ evidently made

the rules as they did to "make
sure."
Here is ~mother pertinent fact
that should be mentioned. While
waiting for my wife to return from
the powd~r room, I noticed many
unescorted . girls going into the
dance, voting and leaving all in the
space of a few minutes. Some of
these girls paid at the door, others
did not. What were the rules'? COUld
any st~dent who had an activity
ticket vote? If this was the case,
why wasn't there a regular announcement to that effect in the
Lobo, as I am positive that many
independent students who did not·
attend the dance would have en·
joyed voting for their candidate.
In general, the dance was well or- '
ganized, the music was very dance..
able, and the' atmosphere almost
pleasant. It seems to me howeve.r,
that the process of voting for and
'electing a queen -was ",unfair, discriminating and handled in a completely influenced and undemocratic
way_ In keeping with the unjust
theme, the derogatory- way in which
announcements were made during
the coronation was utterly disgusting. ~
.
I will not take up any mote of

your space, Mr. Editor, as I am sure
that you will receive many mpl'e
letters like this one and I trust you
wUl print them' (at least in part)
as you have plinted all other letters
in the, past.
May I say that one ,of the votes
in the mass of the "unofficial count
that didn't even come c1o.se"-was
mine.-·Bill Rogers
Deat Barrage Staff:
Congratulations on yOUI' new lit·
erary-hUInor magazine. It's jampacked with humpr.
Petionius
Deal' EditOl'~
.
Definition: Barrage.
, Literary iltuttering, which needs
no laughter, the editors Write it in
for you.
Signed
Anon .

Band Banquet
A banquet, sponsored by the Athletic Dept., will be held for members
of the UNM marching band in the
Fra.nciscan Hotel on Wednesday
night, Dec. 10.t

Phone 'i 8S61, Ext. 314
M
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3. Thing of

27. Vitality
value
29. Sudden ,~
4. Dance step
rushes
5. Macaws
of Wind
6. Domesticate 30. Prevent by
7. Established
estoppel
8. Bury
(Law)
10. Curved
31. Male sheep
11. Covered
33. Ventilated
with sand 34:. Vegetable!,)
15. Weep con- .31. 'l'hick wire
vulsively
cord '

•• Caress
1. Twining
$tems
9. Natives of
Arabia
12. Puts in a
kitty, as
poker
13. Island in
PacifiC
14. Steps oVer 19. lJIunder
40. Precious
fences
22. Part of
stone'
16. Stitched
lito be'l
41. Wa.lJ.!
17. EVer (poet.) 24. Sloths
through
18. Digit
25-:'A serenade,
water
. 20. Man;s
nickname
Z 3
4
21. Dtagged
23. A spiritu.
7
ous liquor
8
9
2$. Fold over
,~
28. River (Sp.)
tl
29. A hot spring •
~
32. Crust on
I~
''I
85. Person8.l

pronoun
36. Moccasin-

like shoe
as. CrAVat
. 39. Pack away
42. Ripe
44. A yellow

gem ston~

46, Kind of cap

47. Garden tool
48. Fields
49. Sheltered
sfdt!

50. 'Before
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DAILY CnYPTOQUQT&-lIere;s how to wOl'k it:
lsLONGFELLOW
AtLYDLBAAX&
One letter' simply s~andS fo1" another. In this e"ample A is used

Editorial Staff
Lionel Linder,editor;" Fred J ordan, managing ~ditor; Rob Edmond.
son, John Mesner and Max Oden'
dahl, night editors.
Business Staff
Tom. OrrnsbYj business. manager.
Bill Winterbdttom, assistant busi.
ness manager: Kenny Hansen, circulation manager. .

.Offices in the Journalism Building

bAllY CROSSW.ORD

a wound

l"ublll!hed Tuesda.ys. ThundJ.J'II~ aDd I'd.
days, dutinlr the college Teal', fiXcepi durin.
. lIo1idays and examinatio!J per:lodl, bY the
, Associated Studentll ot the Unh'ml~ of
New Mexico.
Entered &8 second etasl matter at t.h.
Post Officel Albuquerque. AUIr. 1. 11113, Qn~
del' the a.et ot Mar. 3, 1819. Printed i)" the
UNM Prhiting plant. Subjieriptiotl r.te~
...150 tQr the IIchO(iI year.
•

"Very feW facttlare able to teU
their own story, without comments
t6 bring'out their meaning"~-'John
Stuart Mill

Thanks fot the ftee 4'Barrage,"
Rank. We only had enough dough
fat chasers or we would have
bought one.
. .
Since I am not a qualified lit~rary
c1'itic, all I can say is 1 noticed that
the magazine was sold to and read
by a great many stUdents. This
alone makes. it a success;" 'and I
would be the'last to deny it.
One thing, however, does puzzle
me. It was claimed that the "Bar..
rage'; was patterned ~fter other
publications. I didn't It1l0W the
Juarez Institute pUblished a humor
magazine.

~ ~'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

,

because the out~m~ of these elections was never considered too important: Now, however, we, realize
that the entire procedure has degenerated to the e;Ktremes of fraudulency. The contests reached the
point where it had actually been
taken for granted at UNM, that a
privileged few are entitled to such
honors. With the innumerable 'elections most of this clique would be
erowned queen of something or
otheJ: sooner or later~
An . inational' defense of this
group is that the Lobo is anti,Jorority, anti-social, etc., etc. These

for the ~hree Vs, X for the twO' 0'9, etc. Single letters, apostrophies; the length and formation of the Words are all h1nt~.
gaCh day the COde letters a.re different.
A

CS P
QUEEN VOTES FOR QUEEN~NO DATE

Dressed in levis and cheeked coat, Jacque Eisele--Iast year's Fiesta queen
-is surIJrised by camera after casting her ballot at t~e Mi.rage Popula.rity
Ball. Itt the act of voting if:! Betty Bennett (also clad In levu~).ln thebaek..
ground is Darrell Davidson and date Mary lluenfel~: (Nachel..Skrondahl)

Cryptogram Quotation

S·i? H Y T

Z'Q·J 11. \-

H J N' Y M R P Q tr S Y J

u

,0 P D YO E Y A

em Y A:"'M III IN Y M Z YJ A Y.

Vcstetday·s Cryptoqtl"te: STRONG SUMMER, DUMB WITH
RAPTUR1lJ, BOUND WlTR GOLDEN CALM Tam WOODLANDS
nOtTND-$WINBURNEl.
Dlitrlbuted by Kltllr 1l'ealure. Syndicate

,1'Show-On, Drama 01 Roaring

Soc!a/ Whirligig • ••

Twenl:ies Opens

SAE Pledge Closs Victorious

II

'>

liThe Show~Off," Rodey's second
production of the 1952-53 season,
opens tomorrow night at 8 :30 p.m.
for a lO-night ;run.
Appearing in the George Kelly
comedy in his nrst Albuquerque
stage appearance, Rodey audiences
will see Gene Yell, Associate Director of the University .•Theatre
.and Assistant Professor of Dramatic Art. Yell, who if) 'also the play's
director, will play the part of the
blustering, obnoxious $how-off of
the play's title.
A graduate of Goodman Memorial
Theatre of the Art Institute of' Chicago, Y ell ha~ taught radio and
stage acting and beginning directing courses since his arrival here at
the University five years ago. Prior
to his arrival here he had a professional acting career in New York
City in radio, television and stage.
The cast also includes Mary Ellen Smith as the show~o1f'$ motherin~law and chief opponent; Barbara
Allyn will play opposite Yell as his
wife.
D. G. Buckles" and Roland
Schweinberger will alternate in the
part of the father.
\
Others in the cast are Ralph
Park, Bob Gastaldo, Don Bondurant,
and Sarah Huber.
Technical staff includes: Scene .
design, Mary McKittrick and Richard Higgins; properties, Terri McCanna and Eva Kay; lights, Richard Higgins and Heartsill Cribb;
makeup, Mnrguerite Defoe and
Jeanne FargQj costume crew, Phyllis Burk.
Students may obtain tickets for

r.

omorrow

any niglit· of th~ 10-night .lOUD by
presenting activity tickets- at the
box; office and reserving tickets. Box
office is open Monday thru Friday,
12.. 5. The scene is in the Roaring
Twenties•.

Sigs Give Concert
Wednesday at Base
The Sigma Chi chorus of 25 vOll:les
will present a concert at the Sandia
Base Service Club Wednesday eve..
ning, The Sigs have conducted con..
cert tours in the past two years
which have included performances
for high school assemblies in Gallup,
Aztec, Farmington, Grant$, Las
Vegas, Raton, Espanola, Taos, and
Highland High. in Albuquerque.
Recent non-high school programs
were given before the Raton Rotary
Club and the Sigma Chi Mothers
Club.
0
The chorus is planning a tour of
southern New Mexico for next
spring, an appearance at Albuquerque High. School, and possibly
jaunts to Santa e and Santa Rosa.
Soprano soUst with the Sigs is
Norma Miles, junior voice student
at UNM. Accompanists include Paul
Muench, DiH Mitchell, and Wilma
Tapp. Gary Beals and George Butterfield are guita:t.' soloists.
The program at Sandia BRse will
include classics, romantic, modern,
popu1arl novelty, college, n n d
Christmas numbers. John Large,
UNM Senior music student, directs
the Sigs.

By Alice Woodward
Lobo Society Editor
The SAE pledge class made a
clean sweep of victories last weekend. First they challenged the Sig..
rna Chi pledges to a chariot race
during the halfwtime of the LoboUtag game SaturdaY1. and beat
them. The Sig Alpha hav(Mp.augu~
l'ated this contest, planning to ma,ke
it an annual affair. 'L'hey went on
to trounce the Kappa Sig pledges
13~7 in a flag football game Sunday
afternoon. The football game was a
challenge from the Kappa Sigs who,
incidently, scored their one touch.
down on the ne:Kt to last play of the
game.
SAEs who got pinned this past
weekend were: Bob Dowds to Francis Young, 'independent; Paul MeCam~nt to Marjorie Scott, Kappa;
and Bill Gentry to Fran Jordan,
Pi Phi.
Others pinned last weekend were:
Bill Thompson, Kappa Sig to Patsy
Patton, Alpha Chi Omega pledge;
and Bob Malone, Kappa Sig to Lucile Haynes, Tn Delt. Janet Wbire,
a former Chi Omega pledge, announced her engagement to Jack
Barger, Kappa Sig, Sunday. They
plan to be maried the 20th of
December.
Chuck Kalbach. SAE is pinned to
J eanice Strance" Theta pledge. This
was before lal'lt' weekend. Also,
from some time past, Sam SupUzio
pinned Lonnie Sullivan from Colorado State College of Education.
Lee Berry, Kappa Sig is going
steady with Sherrel Walters, Tri
Delt. The Kappa Sigs and SAEs

j5eem to have dominated the 150cial
scene this weekend.
The football boys are all going
to give blood to the Red Cross
Thursday,
SAEs are giving an open house
for the Pi Phis Wednesday evening
at the SAE house. ~
Tony Witkowski will play Santa
Claus for the orphans at the annual
Kappa' Sig-Kappa Kappa Gamma
Christmas pal'ty this yea.l'.
Someone mUl'1t have turned in a
fal~e alarm because tbe fire department dropped by two sorority
houses looking inside and out for
fire Sunday evening.
The Pikes had an bilarjous tobogganing party Sunday. Nobody
could stay on the toboggans.

UNM's Sfroh/em'
Gets
State Job
.

Richard E. Strahlem, Univel:sity
comptroller for the past five years,
has been named comptroller of the
New Mexico Highway Commission.
In his new job, Strahlem will receive a $11,100 salary.
, Tom L. Popejoy, UNM President,
said of the move:
"We are naturally sorry to see
Mr. Strahlem leave us. He did a.
good piece of work for UNM and
we feel that he will do equally well
for the State Highway COn1mis~
sion."
<:..
In his new job, Strahlem will
watch over some $26,000,000 that
bQWS into the State Highway Com..
mission coffers.

Dramatic, Auditions
Set for Folk Opera
Tryouts for "Down in the Vp.1..
ley," folk opera to be produced at
Rodey by the Drama and Music De~
partments in March, were held Saturday atternoon in the Music
Building under the supervision of
Jane Snow,
Miss Snow has announced that
the casting is not yet completed and
that further tryouts I will be held
this Frhlay afte:moon at 3 p.m. in
the Music Building. She particularly wants to hear those interested in
the men's parts. Audition ma.terial
may': be obtained from her or from
the Music Department secl'etary.
The play will be the first collaboration of the two departments since
last year's "The Medium." Directors
Edwin Snapp, Kurt Frederick, and
Jane Snow hope to repeat last
year's success in the coming production of the Kurt Weill short length
opera.

Women to Play in Silver
The Women's Recreation Council
will sponsor a volleyball sPOfts day
in Silver City next Saturday, Girls
interested in attending are to sign
up in the women's PE department.
Those going will leave by bus
Friday night and return Saturday
night.
Four practices are required for
eligibility. Practices will be held
every day this week.
Play-offs in women's volleyball
intramurals will be held Wednesday
and Thursday nights. No practices
are required. Each team :must have
nine eligible players, one of which
will help keep score and substitute.

•
ill always smoked Chesterfields in college iust like
my friends" ,says New Yor:k secretary, Elizabeth

Lydon, "and here in New York it'seems like almost
everyone smoke$ them. 1I

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a
competent medical specialist and staff "On the effects of smoking
Chesterfield~. For six months a group of men and women
smoked only Chesterfield-lO to 40 a day-their normal amount.
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to
thirty years for an average of ten ye~rs each.
At the beginning and ehd of the six-months, each smoker was
given a thorough examination including' X-rays, and covering
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. Alter these examinations,

the medical specialist stated •••
"It is my opinion tha' the ears, nose, throat and accessory organs of all participating subiects examined by me
were not advers~ly affected in the six-months period by
smoking the cigarettes provided.lI

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields .... regular or

king-size.

.Move .:to·
,Get·
Women
'
Songlead~rs to Meet
'.' . •
' • . To Talk Final Plans
.C01l1~
.At·Ru.s.h p.artles' FOiled ,~.ongi~ade. ~.
•

.

By Ed Lahart
New rules for next semester's
fraternity rush week were decided
upon at last night's lnter-Fraternity Council meeting.
The big issue of the evening was
the small fraternities' fight1to allow
women to all rush functions. The
small fl'aternitiel'l were of the opin~
ion that women would be a drawin~
power and would help recruit pros, pective pledges, The big-fraternitiE)s
fought the issue to a draw, and Pike
Ed Fitzgerald, new IFC president,
cast the deciding vote to defeat the
measure.
The new rules that won the favor
'of the majority included cutting
R.ush Week to three days, arranging
to have photographs taken of all
prol'lpective rushees, and eliminating the card system which,in the
past, has obliged rushees to visit
.six fraternities before pledging.
Thre'e days, from Monday through
riday, during the first week of each
semester will constitute rush week.
Before the Week begins, each prospective pledge will pay a dollar and
have twelve personal photos taken.
These photos will be sent to all fraternities as a safeguard against
"outsiders" taking part in the rush
week functions.
. The card system, whereby past
·rushees had to visit at least six
houses before being allowed to
pledge, is out. The small fraternities, which originally supported the
measure, voted against the idea last
night as a result of negative expe;-i-

.'

.'

"

I '.

ences undel' the plan,
The fight over allowing WOJll(m to
engage in Rush Week fun(ltions was
the o'Qtcome, of a long struggle
which finally came to the surface.
It was an attempt of the smallfraterniti.es to gahi a more equal advantage in their competition with
the large fraternities in the drive
for membership,
~
Continually, in the past1 the small
fraternities have attempted to overcome the" advantages which the
large fraternities have in the rush
week activ.ities. Lacking finances o:f
the nature of the larger organizations, the smaller groups seized
upon the card system idea approximately a year ago and pushed .it
through the IFC.
When it became obvious that this
idea only forced the pledges to visit
the larger groups as well as the
small fraternities, new measures
were sought. Finally tlle idea of allowing women to attend the functionsand hence provide a drawing
card began to be considered. In its
full force the idea was brought to
a fight in the IFQ last night
.
The idea was brought to a draw
when the Delta Sigma Phi representative· refused to go along with
the rest of the small fraternities'
representatives in supporting the
motion allowing women at all
functions.
,
It was at that point that InterFraternity Council President, a
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, cast the deciding vote and
defeated the.. motion.
j

Students in Radio Class
Tell USCF Xmas Story'

Campus Infellecfo. , •

Honor Society to Initiote 7 Seniors

I
\

Seven UNM seniors and six faculty members will be initiated into
Phi Kappa. Phi Honor Society
Thursday night at 7:30, Dr. Dane
F. Smith, Society president, announced today.
~ half hour 1atflr the 13 initiates,
along with 20 sophomores who made
the Phi Kappa Phi Honor 1'011 as
freshmen, will be recognized in the
student union ballroom in a ceremony open to the public.
Dr. Smith will make the principal
address, speaking on "The Rise of
the Universities in Europe and
America and the Birth of the Principles of Phi Kappa Phi."
Seniors to be initiated' into Phi
Kappa Phi because of their. high
grades, include Noel C. Sorrell, Ernest A. Bryant, Murray J. Isaacs,
and John P. Boyd, all of Albuquerque; Diana Amsden, Santa Fe; and
James R. Park, Puyallup, Wash.
The faculty initiates will be: Drs.
Archie Bahm, philosophy; Norton
B. Crowell, English; Morris S. Hendrickson, mathematics; Charles B.
Judah, government; Harold O. Ried,
acting dean of Arts and Sciences;
and Prof. Robert Emmet Clark, College of Law.
The 20 sophomores, all. of whom
made grades of 2.5 or better, come
• from the upper one-twentieth or
highest-ranking Ii per cent of last
year's freshman class.
Dr. Smith said that three of
the young ladies made a perfect
straight A or 3.00 average in tying
for first place. They will receive
identical, prizes. John Morrison
missed the straight A average by
.06, withaB grade in one two-hour
course, for top honors in the men's
division.
The young ladies who, tied for
first are! Margaret Ange, Albuquerque; Lolo Patricia Israel, St. Petersburg, Fla.; and Virginia Avis, Tulsa;
Okla. Morrison is from Sheboygan,
Wis.
Other sophomores receiving honor
roll certificates are: Wallace H~
Deckert, Carol Wilson Heath, Nancy Nell Shell, Agnes Norene Miller,

Irene Elizabeth Barber, Edna Elise
Christensen, Saloma Montoya, Donald Bruce Wilson, and Shirley Gwen
Reese, all of Albuquerque.
William R. Fisher, Santa Fe;
Louis B. McKee, EI Paso, Tex.;
Mary Firth McDowell, Caldwell,
Ida.; Carmen Roth, Texico; Mary
Joan Rees, Kirtland, Ariz.; Jerry
Ron Roberts, Clovis; and Shirley
Ann Vigil, Trinidad.
The undergraduates and :faculty
initiates will be introduced by UNM
Pres. Tom L. Popejoy and the deans
of the various colleges.

First WSCF Meeting
To Be Held Tom~)frow
All UNM organizations have been
urged to send a representative to a
meeting tomorrow at 5 p.m. in SUB
6 to make plans for the annual
World Student Service Fund drive
next March. All students interested
in working in the drive are also invited to attend.
Newly elected officers of the UNM
United Student Service organization are Al Dogin, president; Phyllis
Burk, vice-president; Diane Pool,
secretary, and Tom Jackson, treasurer. L~cian C. Wilson is adviser.

To

Meet the Gang
Is at

OKIE JOe'S
/1120 CENTRAL H.
f·

A radio play, "Christmas Story,"
will be presented by students in Dr.
Robert E. B. Allen's broadcastb;tg
classes at the United Christian Fellowship's annual Christmas program Thursday at 6 :25 p.m. in the
lounge of Building T-20. .
•
This year the theme of the program is "The Joy and Meaning of
Christmas." Allen is jn charge of
the USCF worship committee.
A meal will be served at 5:30. All
students are invited to attend, announced Carol Hutton, USCF president.

former, an4 judge at a convention
of the United Drum MajoJ,'s 9f th~
John lli\):~~; U;t-rM prum Major, . W~st,an Arizona association of
baton' twit·lers. The c1inic:,contest
l~£t by plane. for Phoenbl: immediI was under the supervision of Duke
ately followjngthe' UN\M-Utah Miller, nationilly famous baton
State football tilt to' serve in the twirling showman and Large's for-"
tri;ple ",capacity of clini~ian, p~r- mer teacher.

,~arg~ Attend, Clinic

.\

Been to,the LOBO lately?*If you haven't - hurry over
because we 9$t a'Yfully lonesome!! ~ •• Well. then, we like
lots of compnany .

LOBO DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Girard at C'entral
(

GUARANTEED'SHIRT SERVICE!!
'THE CORONADO CLEANERS
Cleaners 01 Qua~ity ana Workmanship
REASONABLE PRICES,
EFFICIENT SERVICE
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
TO ALL YOU~ FABRICS
Across from the "U" Just East of the Journalism Building
~

J. A. COSPER
Former Owner of Blue Door Cleanel'll

Main Plant: 1031 S. San Mateo
Students SUB-station: 2310 East eentral

u.s. Geologist Will Talk
John Frost, assistant oil and gas
supervisor of the U.S., Geologic
Survey will give a talk accompanied
by kodachromes on "the Desert and
Canyon of the Four Corners Country" in Ad 203, Wed. evening at 8.
8UON NATALE

EUnice and CLAREnce
ROBERTS
Invite You to Visit
The

No matter how you
say it . • •
Arrow Gifts mean

EuClare
Floral Shop
2210 'CentralSE

Ph. 3·(635

New Charm
for your date dresses and formals .

.

OUR BRIDAL CONSULTANT - helps you plan your wedding
in good taste whether simple or fabuloUs -

Arrow sl,irts •••••••••••• $3.9$ up
Arrow sports shirts •••••• •8.95 up
Arrow ties ............... 1.00 up
Arrow ',andkerc1&ie/8 • •••• 3$¢ up
A17'OW ltnrlcrstzortl •••••• •1.45 up
Arrow ltIirlershttts •••••• •1.00 up

't'Ie. €mfHSS S~r
Lingerie
3424 Central· East

NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER
·107 CARLISLE SW.-DIAL 5·2691

R
Y

E

R
S

Costume J ewell'J
5·1323

NOB HILL lAUNDERETTE

4
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Best I!loce
01 All

r.. 9f
th. e groups
petmg In the
annual
UNM Song
Fest will meet in the SUB Grill
lounge tomorow at 3 p.m. to discuss
final plans.
-Pre1iminarie~ for the Song. Fest,
sponsored annually by the junior
class of UNM, will be held on Dec.
13. Finals are slated for the following 'afternoon at 2. Both programs
are open to the public.
Nine women~s groups and seven
men's groups are entered. Each organization will sing two songs, one
of which must be a Christmas carol.
The competing groups and their
songs are:
,
Chi OJllega, Madam Jeanette and
Patapan; Sigma Chi, Lo, How a
Rose e'er Blooming and Tarantellc;
Alpha Delta Pi, Christmas Ave
Maria and Veni Jesu.
Town Club, Night before Christmas and The L01'd's Prayer; Mesa
Vista, Oh Holy Night and Hospodi
Pomilui; Kappa Kappa Gamma, The
Birthday of a King and If I could
Tell You.
Baptist Student Union, Carol of
the Bells and There is a Balm in
Gilead; P.i Beta Phi, Sweet Little
Jesus Boy and How Do I Love Thee;
Kappa Alpha Theta, Silent Night
and The Sleigh.
Delta Delta Delta, The Praise
Carol and Velvet Shoes; Alpha Chi
Omega, Lullay, thou Little Tiny
Child and What Child is This;
Hokona-Marron, Christmas Bells
and Trees; Kappa Sigma, Good
King Wenceslas and Merry Christmas to Ya.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Tell It on
the Mountain and Ballin' the Jack;
and AFROTC Glee Club, Christmas
is Coming and This is My Country.

I

32 Bendix Washing Machines

S

• DRY CLEANING-l DAY
• DYEING-4 HOURS
• SHIRT.SERVICE.......1 DAY

• :BACHELOR BUNDLES---2HOURS
Pick Up and Delivery

•

HOURS: Mon. - Wed. -- Thurs....... Fri.
6:30a.m. until 6:00 p. m.
6:30a. nt. - 9:00 p. me
6:30 a. tn. -- IS:OO p. m.
,
'Tuesday
Saturday
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»» ARROW ,..
C&lIDI"C •

TIES. LnlbERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRtS

YOUR ARROW HEADQUARTERS

I

